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eluded from the analysis: these were patients who were admit-
ted to hospital with digitalis toxicity, who died shortly after
admission and whose ECG tracings were not sent for analysis.
The true incidence of deaths from toxicity may therefore be
higher than our report indicates.
RESULTS
Toxicity was common and occurred in 8% of patients who
were receiving digitalis preparations. The age, sex and racial
incidence of patients receiving digitalis are shown in Table I
TABLE I. SEX A 'D AGE OF PATIENTS WITH TOXICITY COMPARED
TO ALL PATIENTS RECEIVING DIGITALIS
Whire Coloured Rantll
Type of patient Age
M F M F M F
Receiving digitalis 0-19 I 8 13 8 4
Toxicity 0 0 0 0 I 0
Receiving digitalis 20-29 3 5 II 21 4 5
Toxicity 0 I 0 0 0 I
Receiving digitalis 30-39 12 15 6 15 5 3
Toxicity 0 2 0 I I 0
Receiving digitalis 40--49 19 i9 20 26 9 5
Toxicity 2 0 I 4 I 0
Receiving digitalis 50-59 36 42 38 38 12 3
Toxicity 0 I 3 5 2 I
Re<:eiving digitalis 60-69 59 38 23 30 0 I
Toxicity 4 4 2 3 0 0
Receiving digitalis 70-79 39 56 17 24 I
Toxicity 2 6 4 5 0
and are compared with the patients with toxicity. The incidence
of toxicity was much higher in non-Whites and in patients
older than 70 years.
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6. The conclusion is made that the metabolic inability to
utilize oxygen in cases of thiamine deficiency results from a
toxic depression of the energy-liberating pathways and that
the oxidative phosphorylation mechanism proceeds without
uncoupling taking place. As a consequence of the lessened
metabolic demand for oxygen, coronary blood flow may be
reduced.
7. The myocardium may release both aldolase and creatine
phosphokinase into the coronary sinus blood in this condition.
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CLINICAL MATERIAL
Information was obtained from a retrospective study of the
electrocardiographic records of the Cardiac Clinic. During this
period the tracings of 4,800 patients were analysed, of whom
700 were receiving digitalis preparations when the ECG was
recorded-an incidence of 15 0 0 • Sixty-one of these patients had
a long PR interval only, a sign of adequate digitalis therapy,
but not necessarily that of toxicity. Fifty-eight patients had a
clinical history of digitalis toxicity with a suggestive ECG
(long PR interval, marked ST segment depression or frequent
ventricular premature systoles), or an arrhythmia due to digi-
talis therapy. Of these 58 patients complete clinical records
were available in 45.
A very small, but very important group of patients were ex-
Individual intolerance of digitalis is often encountered and
recent reports have confirmed the clinical impression that
the disorder occurs commonly and with increasing fre-
quency particularly with the more widespread use of
diuretics.
l
-" Although the symptoms of digitalis toxicity
are well known, ar;hythmias frequently occur and these
may be fatal if incorrectly treated.
This paper is a brief analysis of the incidence of digitalis
toxicity seen at Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town, dur-
ing the 6-month period January - June 1965, to emphasize
how frequently this condition occurs in South Africa and
to incriminate some of the predisposing factors.
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The nature of the heart disease in the 700 patients, com-
pared with the patients with toxicity, are shown in Table 11.
The criteria for classification have been presented else-
where."']· Toxicity was equally common in each of the aetio-
logical groups but was more common in the patients with pul-
heart failure and 5 h<:d coexistent renal disease, while 10 had
a sudden diuresis before the toxic signs occurred. Thirty-four
patients received digitalis folia and only 11 received digoxin.
Details of digitalis schedules are given in Table V. Only 7 re-
ceived greater than normal recommended doses of digitalis
TABLE 11. ANALYSIS OF THE NATURE OF HEART DISEASE TABLE V. DIGITALIS THERAPY IN 45 PATIENTS WITH COMPLETE
CLINICAL INFORMATION
Rheumatic heart disease ..
Hypertension
Ischaemia or infarction ..
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TABLE VI. DIURETIC THERAPY
No diuretics
One diuretic




















Digitalis toxicity was frequent, occurring in 8% of a popu-
lation of patients who were receiving digitalis preparations.
This is not surprising since full digitalization is achieved
when 40% of the lethal dose has been administered and
toxic symptoms appear at 60% of the lethal dose.' Fortu-
nately our incidence of toxicity is lower than 20% for a
similar hospital population."
The unusually high incidence in older patients over 70
years has already been reported by Dall'o and Dubnow and
Burchell." Although older patients may be more suscept-
ible to the drug than younger patients",3.'" this may be re-
lated as much to the severity of the underlying disorder as
the age of the patient. Older patients often have long-
standing and more advanced heart disease and require in-
tensive treatment to manage resistant heart failure. They
are more disabled, accustomed to unpleasant symptoms
and therefore do not complain of prodromal effects. With
more advanced myocardial diseases the margin between
therapeutic and toxic dose is reduced."lS
TABLE VII. TYPE OF DIURETIC
preparation. Information about simultaneous diuretic therapy
at the onset of toxicity is shown in Tables VI and VII. More
than half received benzothiadiazine preparations and one-third
were treated simultaneously with 2 diuretic preparations. Only
14 patients received oral.potassium supplements (in commer-
cially available preparations combined with the diuretic or as
a potassium bicarbonate and acid tartrates mixture). The serum
potassium concentration was measured in 18 patients and was
low in only 1. None of these factors was related to the type of
arrhythmia.
The patients were treated by discontinuing digitalis in the
first place. Additional potassium was given in 15 and prone-
thalol in 2. The 4 patients who died all had serious underlying
heart disease and died from the effects of an acute arrhythmia


























TABLE IV. CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS OF PATIENTS IN WHOM DIGITALIS
TOXICITY OCCURRED IN HOSPITAL
No.
monary heart disease. The basis for diagnosing toxicity is given
in Table Ill, and the incidence of arrhythmia is analysed. All
the common arrhythmias occurred; 24 were dangerous ectopic
rhythms.
Two-thirds of the patients developed toxicity as outpatients
or under the care of their general practitioner. In half of these
the symptoms or arrhythmia was severe and required admis-
sion to hospital. It is also of interest to observe that one-third
of the patients developed tOXICity while under careful super-
vision in hospital. Table IV shows the type of heart disease
present in the patients who developed toxicity in hospital. Once
again, it was more common in patients with pulmonary heart
disease.
A more detailed analysis was possible in the 45 toxic patients
whose complete clinical records were available. Four of the 45
patients (9%) died from their underlying cardia~ condition with
a digitalis-induced arrhythmia. Ten of the patients had severe
Clinical signs
With long PR and VPS ..
With severe ST segment sag
APS with nodal escape and ST sag
VPS with severe ST sag
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-
The increased incidence in the non-White population can
be explained in the same way. As a group they suffer from
more advanced heart disease. l3,"
The clinical features and iatrogenic arrhythmias were in-
sidious in on;;et, occurring in the outpatient on long-term
maintenance therapy or in the inpatient under careful
supervision in hospital. Few symptoms were observed and
the arrhythmia was often the first sign of toxicity. Von
Capeller et al.' and Soffer' suggested that with purified
glycosides arrh) thmias may precede gastro-intestinal symp-
toms, but three-quarters of our patients received digitalis
folia.
The arrhythrnias were frequent in patients receiving
diuretics, particularly if they needed more than one drug.
Potassium supplements were neglected in many patients
and it is possible that the potassium present in the com-
mercially available combined preparations or combined
potassium bicarbonate and potassium acid tartrate tablets
(l G t.d.s.) were inadequate to counteract the potassium-
losing effect of cardiac failure and prolonged diuretic
therapy. Toxicity is related to a low intracellular concen-
tration of potassium in patients with heart failure, as a
result of long-term diuretic therapy and following a sudden
diuresis whether this is produced by mersalyl or a benzo-
thiadiazine derivative.·,',19." The serum potassium concen-
tration was low in only one patient, but intracellular potas-
sium depletion was probably present in all, as a result of
prolonged therapy or from long·standing cardiac failure."
Dubnow and Burchell" also noted that in their patients
with digitalis toxicity very few had low serum levels of
potassium. Ebert, Jude and Gaertner'" have shown that
when severe haemodynamic lesions are corrected, post-
operative hypokalaemia is evidence of potassium influx in-
to depleted cells.
It is of interest to observe the high incidence of toxicity
in patients with pUlmonary heart disease. These patients
may have received more intensive digitalis or diuretic
therapy or the toxicity may have been conditioned by
respiratory acidosis and its treatment. Personal clinical
studies after cardio-pulmonary bypass suggest that intra-
cellular acidosis produces hypokalaemia, sensitizing the
heart to small doses of digitalis. Baum et al." showed that
arterial oxygen unsaturation was correlated with digitalis
sensitivity and that correction of the hypoxia improved the
therapeutic response to digitalis and reduced the chance
of toxicity. The treatment of chronic pulmonary heart
disease therefore consists of improving hypercapnia, hy-
poxia and acidosis supplemented by the judicious use of
digitalis.
In patients with coexisting renal disease, detoxication
and excretion of digitalis is impaired and these patients re-
quire smaller dosage schedules."
All the known digitalis-induced arrhythmias were seen:
ventricular premature systoles, bigeminal rhythm (coup-
ling), paroxysmal atrial tachycardia with atrioventricular
block:" nodal rhythm and tachycardia,"'" ventricular
tachycardia, atrioventricular dissociation'" and heart block.
The type of arrhythmia could not be related to the kind of
underlying heart disease or to previous management.
Treatment was usually effective and consisted of stop-
ping digitalis and administering additional potassium orally
or intravenously.'" Calcium chelation was not used in this
series but has been useful in the past.30,'1 Pronethalol was
given to only 2 patients in the series.",,33
Only 4 patients died. This was probably an underesti-
mate of the true incidence since occasionally the ECGs of
patients who died shortly after admission to hospital were
not sent for reporting. Toxicity was only fatal in patients
with serious underlying heart disease. The incidence is
much lower than other reported series.""
Toxicity therefore appears to be common in patients re-
ceiving digitalis, particularly if they are elderly or non-
White. It is more common in patients with serious heart
disease and those with pulmonary heart disease. It is con-
ditioned by intensive diuretic therapy with inadequate
potassium supplements and is common in patients with co-
existent renal disease. All patients receiving digitalis are at
risk and require careful supervision and reassessment since
the incidence of toxicity is high. In patients at risk, the
recommended 'standard' dose of digoxin or digitalis folia
may be excessive and smaller doses are often needed.
SUMMARY
Seven hundred of our 4,800 patients who had electrocardio-
g:aphi~ re.cordings made during a 6-month period received
digitalis. SIXty-one of these had a long PR interval and 58 had
clinical and ECG evidence of toxicity.
Toxicity was more common in elderly and non-White
patients and in patients with pulmonary heart disease. It was
frequently seen in patients receiving diuretics, often without
adequate potassium supplements. It was also seen if there was
coexistent renal disease or following a sudden diuresis. One-
third of the episodes occurred in hospital with the patients
under careful medical supervision. Four patients with severe
heart failure and a digitalis-induced arrhythmia died.
The recommended 'standard' dose of digoxin or digitalis
folia may be too high, particularly in the groups at risk, and
individual patients should receive smaller doses. The incidence
of toxicity c;:,n be reduced only if clinicians are aware of its
high frequency in patients with serious heart disease and re-
assess patients frequently with toxicity in mind.
We should like to thank Dr. W. Beck for reporting on many
of the ECG records, the physicians who supervised the
patients, and Dr. J. G. Burger, Medical Superintendent of
Groote Schuur Hospital, for permission to publish. Our special
thanks are due to the Council for &ientific and Industrial Re-
search and the City Council of Cape Town for their continued
financial support.
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AORTA-INKOMPETENSIE IN ANKILOSERENDE SPONDILITIS
F. VERSTER, M.Sc., M.MED. (STELL.), L.K.I. (S.A.), DeparTement Interne Geneeskunde,
Kart Bremer-hospitaat, Bellville*
In 1936 het Mallory' twee gevalle van ankiloserende
spondilitis met meegaande aorta-inkompetensie beskryf,
maar eers in 1951 het dit bekend geraak dat die aorta-in-
kompetensie wat in hierdie toestand voorkom, die gevolg is
van 'n aortitis met eie spesifieke patologiese kenmerke.'
Gedurende die afgelope 10 jaar is die bestaan van
hierdie siektebeeld klinies sowel as patologies deur ver-
skeie werkers bevestig en ook meer noukeurig omskryf.'"
Ten spyte van die verband tussen hierdie twee toestande
is aorta-inkompetensie nogtans 'n relatief seldsarne korn-
plikasie van ankiloserende spondilitis en korn dit in slegs
2 - 5 % van pasiente voor."s In hierdie artikel word twee
pasiente beskryf met hierdie geassosieerde toestande.
GEVALBESPREKING
Geval 1
Die pasient is 'n ongetroude, Blanke man van 23 jaar wat
vir die eerste keer tot hierdie hospitaal toegelaat is in Maart
1962 met 'n geskiedenis van styfheid in die beenspiere sedert
1959. Sedert 8 maande voor toelating het hy, gepaard met die
styfheid wat steeds toenemend van aard was, ook las van
gewrigspyne, hoofsaaklik in die linkerknie, albei heup-
gewrigte, die regtersskouer, die linkertempero-mandibulere
gewrig en die laer rug. Rooiheid, swelling en lokale warmte
het oor die aangetaste gewrigte voorgekom. Geleidelike af-
name van spierkrag het ook die afgelope maande voor toe-
lating voorgekom. 'n Maand voor toelating het die pasient
iritis van sy regteroog ontwikkel wat verbeter het op behan-
deling. Koors het by lye voorgekom en die pasient het die
afgelope maande dikwels van algemene malaise gekla. In-
spanningsdispnee het gedurende die paar weke voor toelating
voorgekom.
As seun het die pasient tuberkulose van sy linkerenkel-
gewrig gehad waarvoor hy vir 18 maande behandeling ont-
vang het.
Daar is geen geskiedenis van rumatiekkoors of sifilis nie.
Sy familiegeskiedenis het niks van belang opgelewer nie.
By ondersoek was die pasient 'n skraal, effense bleek jong
Blanke man. Daar was duidelik artritis van die linkerknie en
regterskouergewrig aanwesig by toelating. Ook was daar be-
perkte beweeglikheid van die laer rug en verlies van die nor-
male lumbale lordose. Die vel was normaal. Kardiovaskulere
ondersoek het 'n polsspoed van 80/ min. met 'n kollaberende
poIs getoon, en die bloeddruk was 120/20 mm.Hg. Linker
ventrikulere hipertrofie sonder hartvergroting was aanwesig,
en met beluistering was daar opvallende aorta-inkompetensie
aanwesig. 'n Anterior senigium was aanwesig in die regter-
oog, waarskynlik as gevolg van die vorige iritis. Sistemiese
ondersoek het verder niks besonders opgelewer nie.
Spesiale Ondersoeke
Hb. 13-0 G/lOO m!. W.B.S.T. 10,000/ku.mm.; normale diffe-
rensiele seltelling; bloedbesinking 48 mm. in Iste uur (Wester-
gren). Vrine-ondersoek was normaa!. Mantoux-toetse was nor-
maal positief en Widal was negatief. Bloedkweking negatief.
Antistreptolisientiter was 12 Todd-eenhede en C-reaktiewe
*Huidige adres: Afdeling Interne Geneeskunde. Nasionale Hospitaal,
Bloemfontelfi.
proteiene was positief. Serum proteiene: albumien 4·1 G/lOO
m!.; globulien 2·6 G / lOO m!. Die proteien-elektroforetiese
beeld was binne normale perke. Cholesterol 297 mg.jlOO ml.;
ureum 29 mg. / 100 ml. Lewerfunksie was normaal. Die Rose-
Waaler toets was negatief asook Wassermann reaksie en L.E.
ondersoeke. 'n Elektrokardiogram het 'n linker ventrikulere
hipertrofie getoon. Die PR-tyd op hierdie stadium was 0·15
mm. Sewe maande later het die PR-tyd toegeneem na 0·22
mm. Rontgenfoto's van die hande en kniee het 'n beeld van
rumatoiede artritis getoon. Rontgenfoto's van die ilio-sakrale
gewrigte het periartikulere beenvernietiging getoon tesame met
'n uirwissing van die gewrigsspasies en vroee benigne ankilose
van die twee gewrigte, terwyl die lumbale werwels die vroee
veranderinge van ankiloserende spondiJitis getoon het. Die
longe was normaa!.
Die pasient is met steroiede behandel en het simptomaties
bevredigend verbeter. Hy is egter weer 7 maande later toe-
gelaat met 'n geskiedenis van herhaling van die artritis sedert
twee maande voor toelating. Inspanningsdispnee het ook ge-
leidelik toegeneem sedert die vorige ontslag.
By ondersoek was daar essensieel geen nuwe bevindings nie,
behalwe vir geringe hartvergroting. Hy is nou gedigitaliseer en
die steroied-dosering is verhoog, weer eens met verbetering
van die simptome. Hy is toe in 'n bevredigende algemene toe-
stand ontslaan in lanuarie 1963.
Geval2
Die pasient is 'n 59-jarige Blanke man wat in Desember
1962 toegelaat is met klagtes van algemene swakheid wat
sedert 5 jaar voor toelating al ontwikkel het. Inspannings-
dispnee het toenemend voorgekom sedert 2 jaar voor toelating.
Afname in krag sowel as in gewig het die afgelope paar jaar
ontwikkel. Sedert 'n maand voor toelating her die pasient by
tye 'n ligte koors en hy sweet ook baie. Vir verdere navraag
het dit geblyk dat hy op 30-jarige ouderdom baie gepla was
met strawwe, lae rugpyn wat behandel is met warm baddens,
massering en ook rontgenbestraling. Sedertdien is hy bewus
daarvan dat sy rug styf is.
Vyf jaar voor toelating het die pasient 'n gastrektomie
ondergaan vir 'n peptiese ulkus, en op hierdie stadium is hy
blykbaar deeglik ondersoek sonder dat daar enige kardiale
afwykings by horn gevind was. Daar is geen vorige geskiedenis
van sifilis of rumatiekkoors nie.
Sy familiegeskiedenis het niks van belang opgelewer nie.
By ondersoek was die pasient 'n skraal, blekerige, middel-
jarige man met enke!e purpuriese kolle aanwesig oor d'ie
toraks en ook op die onderbene. Sy temperatuur was 99' F
en daar was 'n geringe mate van ginekomastie aanwesig. Daar
was 'n opmerklike stywe werwelkolom, met verlies van lum-
bale lordose en 'n ~evorderde hoe dorsale kifose. Die borskas-
uitsetting was erg ingekort met asemhaling en ribfiksasie was
aanwesig. Daar was geen perifere gewrigsaantasting nie. Die
pasient het 'n polsspoed van 88/min. gehad met veelvuldige
ekstrasistoliee en 'n waterhammerpols; bloeddruk 150/60
mm.Hg. Daar was tekens van aorta-inkompetensie en matige
hartvergroting met geringe linkerventrikulere hipertrofie en
'n hart-puntstoot wat net buitekant die midklavikulere Iyn ge-
lee was. Die lewer was net tasbaar, en by toelating kon die
milt ook betas word. Sistemiese ondersoek het verder niks van
belang gelewer nie.
S pesiale ondersoeke. Hematologie: Hb. 10·3 G / 100 ml. met
'n G.K.H.K. van 34 0 0 ; W.B.S.T. 8,OOO/ku.mm. en differensiele
